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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

t7ie of te
PS, a

fA FRIEND of mine has n little boy
who has lately started te go te a

ays' school. It appears tli.it In thnt
Schoel, oinenc etlier geed teachers, there
ta ens who understands little bejs, nnd

CM hew much religion they can take
nd practice at n time.

A Iks taught them the (JeMen Utile
MM who hnd net leiirneil it before

Ml the taught them wax of nppblnc
Gelden Rule In specific Instant c.

Which alie discussed with them from

rmwmw

gwettf Simplicity Childhood Helps Develop
Strong, Good Character

C5'W,llt

poed
Gelden

NOTHING
make

Ume te time. In fact, she made n ' iih neicnt'eis. rer n eiiiiuten are rt

of te t h Gelden Mule inbuilt beiiic Reed and courageous It is
Of b list of possible Gelden Deeds which i the fault of crown-up- s whose comments
little be.xs could practice wholeheartedly of peceli or behavior place n wrong
and without toe much self -- conscious- x nine en n perfeetl.x natural action,
lies. A sort of weeklv average of one 1 stinnn-- e after all It Is glxlng the
Gelden Deed a day xxris mere or Ices, value te actions and te thoughts
the understood stundaid, although morel that is the great gift which age can
than one a dnv was a point favor hand down te youth, maturity te im-o- f

each jeungster If he could devise maturity.
AOmethlnR original for himself, lie was The temptation te exaggerate both
encouraged te keep a sort of tally of 'what Is the geed In a thing and what is
these Gelden Deeds, net by way of the evil seems a besetting weakness
elf praise, but in order that he could of flic matuie mind when It is dealing

hi aure he was net fulling behind. with the Sometimes 1 wonder
If it does net come from net actually

tr snme nemiln mnr trusting the truth, and then sometimes
NOW . ,Z'1 "'" if n" Pn.n-u.- s e net

spiritual pride, but e the 1 , lmlll,1!(,( n)(Mlt wlmt 1h ,,, ,),beys it as natural te celli oM.el.Ini ,, r,.a mlM)tl fr (1llli; ,i,jK ,. ,inr.Deeds ns pes'agc stamps and. in a (liillrcn hnxe lets ,,f faults that thewar, as impersonal. Heing n ,mu. , nl,lrr or llli:lmv order telector wan a pleasure, as getting , , , ,,,..,,., llut two tlltits ,
mere hardened muscles from their gvm- - ,, t 1I- -,.,,. tl n are se g
BBStic exercises was a kind e triumph. 0(; ,,, ,, v ,;, m,UM. ,.,
In fuc, they were .pile l'ol.semelv t wi , , ,,,,. , j,,,,,,., ,.,,,.
Interested In fas lug he beiieiit- -

, ,, , , , ,1(,i(1(,,me,im,s,.,
of uiiselllshness In odd and pinetlca' , , , ,. , n,.tand Invemixe xxnxs jrt tin ler '.,,,,f f ., , tMether thev haveinfluence, might , , L u nf , W1
found In being di struct he. , , ,, ,,,..,, ,1Pr ,U1Jand even in new mvcntne , ,,. ,,,, . ,,. , .,,! ,
ways.

The way I heard about the happ
trend of their mind, wns from an

thnt my friend's little son
had while going te the football game
the ether afternoon He wns taken In
a meter by some neighbors, who ha..-foun-

him en agreeable little chap, and
en his return home he rushed up te
Ills mother with the glad news that
besides the football game, whlih was
"wonderful," the nftunoen had netted
him two Gelden Deeds.

The first wai his giving up the out- -

Side seat te an old lady for whom the.
itepped. The "old lndj" Probably was.
somewhere in her twenties, but the
child explained that his seat m the
nicest, and e that jling it up te a,
IniU- - t.iekeil ns cdil us "nn.
mother." was a Gelden Deed. Seme- -

where fuither along in the trip out
te the football field the meter pns- -d
two bejs quarreling en the
The Miiallcr of the two cen'estants wn
getting much the worst of t' tight :

in fact, he was "down and out." ar. I

bndlv pemmeltsl hv the bigger hl.iuk mtmls untem'.ii out nn'st ei in
boy. New'tlK' bes of this s, hadUespend by beiti.' the be-- t with theso
been Instructed en their llbt of Gelden that beliexe us tube gning our bt and
Deeds that te hght was net golden,
unless it wus for the les.ue of the
weak under t runny of the stieng. lie
fore bev's exes was .lust nc!i a
apectacle. He called te nin host te
"step the car, please " As he saw u
chanca te de a Gelden Deed.

His host must have t i a ver
Wtderstanding gentleman, for he stepped
without fuither ipiestlen. and opened
the meter doer for his small guest te
descend. The boy scrambled dmn and
went after the tUhters. mid s,mted te- i.i,. I...- - mi....i 1. 1.. ...- - i....

suddenness hu.1 xim hem a ,l heinn.t Mi. He
"J".l- - "1","-

- Minpli. ,1,l.,,","imk.--s li.te.U!nonpluse allow the) keep
;.i Unci:te nn

heels. Whereupon the champion lett

LOVE !'OTS
liy KAY KKAN

Te He or Net Te Ue

Knew you what kind of a wife you

Want te be?
Le! If your husband cnlls you

"Angel!" de you net find jeurself wish-

ing te be a bit of u devil?
If he vow he can trust jeu xvith

faith, de jeu net feel tempted te
deceive him just a 11 tie?

If he says that he is happy ln the
Bweet knowledge of ,xeur love, alas, de
you long te keep him gueslng n

bit?
If he assures you that )ou are a per-

fect hclp-mnt- de jeu net at enee de-ai-

te threxv oft the )oke walk out
of the kltfhen

If he compliments you en the sweet-Bet- a

et your disposition, de you net
immediately feel like smashing china?

Or If he praise you
patient mother, de you net decide nt
enee te beut at least half a dozen of the
Children?

Alas! Bn known that the wife of
nan has net learned te be en-

tirely nnppy cither with him without
him!

Knexv thy husband, but de net
te knew what )m want jeurself

CfVU7tf, 1012. by Publw I.cdutr Company

Adventures With Purse
'AND of course jeu will xvunt te knit

a necktie for him. Nice nresents
can be bought, of course, a xuriity
neckties displnjed everjxvhei... but
they ure nothing cumpund the tie
which jeu jeurself h.ixe made, And
aside from sentimental side, there
is the practical Really geed nnd
heavy ties are expensive, ns you knew
Tery well if jeu have been pricing
them, but jeu inn buy n of
allk for cents and one of
them will muke n tie. l'laln colors or
mixed ones, books of instruction
will give jeu in any ideas for designs.

Thump, thump en the table and a
frown appears en the brexv of the

head of the house. "I xvish
you'd get some salt that come

Ut with no coaxing some containers
that didn't held the salt anything
se I could get some." Hew many
tinea bus it happened te In th
UBiraer or en a rainy day? I

new kind of a salt shaker. Instead
f abasing out through holes at the

tap, a knob of is pushed en the
top and that releases the salt through
BOlM In the bottom. The pepper nnd
Bait shakers, made of xvith silver-'plate- d

trimmings, are SL'.eO a pair and

tf i wOUle iiix ran.iu kiu, .
V;tNpBT toething of nddltleu te the house- -
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et shins ndilrrs Weinnu' rrnrr.... Il'i.lnll. 4f.fm If.. I.,

Something Make
helil It up view, xvith

pride, this hundbni!
t lad been given te was ninth

Mary material, and
glUHCC mux ncn

AWtre geuiB iu uic-m- i

M'tbe might chose te carry it
TeTien tee ineugui came, why

.M HWIXWIf 4.110

at Might
auruf

him snpltig and remounted ear
kIexvIhr with In hi
luclt nt cortterlnR Deed
xxithln snucu of n brief hulf hour.

was said te mar his
him fctf-ee- n

nppendl"!

tight

in

immature

was

Just cel- - in
just

that
ln

real

malicious,

sidewalk.

being
hoel

this

jet

of

the
one.

sixty-eig- ht

you,

Paisley

te
cleus evidently, su that there xxas no

suspicion of prlnKl-din- c about
IiiilttPt f-fnet tale that he hastened te

I mother. of which (.peaks
Ijeltimes for grown-up- s In meter.

... I.I',I.1IM HI.- -. -- ..... - .11. 'i"H'i
Deeds centtst. tan tlie rls hav-
ing the li i lit made sniu' or a pttg bj

grown-up- s who formed his ainll-enc- e,

but Het have te fe.ir that
from the child or lieni etlier n

if they utueutamiiiated.

Sl'IM'OSi: it was these very trait'I of nutuinl ihlhlheiid. whole-hea- rt -
edness nnd simple acceptance, that
l.erd was iviitempl.tting in the child
who had rin te llim when He told 111- -

giewn-ji- p fellow ei that they. toe. must
enter Hi kingdom as little . hlldren.

And. indeed, in the mst beautiful
souls that one kiwws these two traits
are still te the in adult
ears, and in spit.- - ;f the disillusion.

llient s ..pcrien e. Almest all
great men and wen.en are both .u lent
and of niaikcd mpll it hoping nil
.things, believing all things et their tel-- I

lows.
There Is semrthmg that is cr con- -

tngums their aider and in their geed
faith. It ma, le.ne etne hardmed.

ileing our it is net tnnt we 'ie
f.nttered. it inther that we are h."ut- -

eied b. tiust. The de net e nunh
make u ashamed of what we are. its
hopeful of what we (.in be. The
expect Gelden Deed- - of us. That - th
great p'.no the) have in eir he. The
pain of Inning someiim, s
h"iii and the e. of that th. y

me epe. ting the best make no
the hief of the the me-- t
Piatetul of je.xs t our lixes

I thi-i- men th.ir mothers for
tint nrdi'iit t.utli that the)

FI'H . r.nwniE.

Ticr-fu- l Gowns Have
Come Stay the Winter
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If there aie any charms guaranteed
net te fade, j arc these entler-In- c

old charms. The tier is no novelty. It

(
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blue xvitli
hand

With such that geed, then they low with if - f.u d. but a
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latest

things
matter which

formed of a siicfisslen of
exceeding!) well plain jwket,
and Lanxln along noted

eloped branij
nleng llnis.

Today is merlel
of which Is large

detail. Hexxexer,
cellar touch

of former are bieken

I'lO me ei
of As te cellar, this
opens in points te shiexv a
lining sllxer tissue. The narrow
lien mis unci wiuer

""iterlfil the lower

te
for

you
igt run,

wiiu any
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the
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tell his All
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WHAT IS A WAflEf
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imri drliten at Wanhlnitten.
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EVENING PUBLIC

HATS ALL TIMES DAY THE COLD
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The charming afternoon hat 111 .enter is made of taffeta, trimmed white chiffon te match fioek xvern
new Turkish lolled tiirli.111 et xclxet, embroidered; another xvoedeu bends; n third has ribbon wings at

doth, xclxet in uiisiial styles that arc becoming te various types

and .11 to-
other .owed, thr..nt. f..rcompletely al,sufficiently " that
his through and tlun

per-

fect

net

did

),, T 1AAieaSC Cll IVlQ

lyiIIUI LU ISV

Ct.thla'
uHIt'in.f.r'.puhlthrtt

'tiuNfff Ittttri
anwmt, personal

i'ttvri icrittcn
mnasaru.

.xnthl--
s'gn.

Readers
While I'MHlii.i rficth w'llnc

ansu.is column,
willing

writ.-
c.tbtnij

ague with

"Mocking Bird" Writes Again
I'e.ir Cxtitl.i.i

UVirx 'kind "are
'siix jeuiig

l.ni. jour txe-t.ii- n

luieu matter

show ..xeninir
simli:

Miall.

lueiii .mn:t ililnk
nnniii stnnd show iueum

weuul l.ltejl
s',,,'mei"tliat '."!'ut V..1.

from bce.ius.)
agree ethei.

She She
fxntliU yeunii

ekttiK,
eoed ennii.'i dark lirtlr

rhaU,,bU"U,p;!;rcen.iMny"un
fellow geed while

a.ung
l.ght (stripe)

periods kiu-- k niucn guiuj
timeshistory, tednx fenture ef'K1, M,,t .'Hoheme" Ideal,

many gowns, na.xir.K girls would smoke, sw.ar
'.ud drink, many

wraps. don't
The chances toe, that the serttns luixu cuttaln

ristlcu that would makewinter mlxunces adxance "Spunexv"
xvith found many the1 pettish

such foellshnLss uur-i- ,
imported southern wiar. ,';,, "a.from

could much but-- r talklng
shirt person, liope have

lleunces leeks
xvith the

xvith etlur
designers has sexeral
nexv sult.i theie

shown k crepe
the chiinn depend-
ent upon this Leth
sleeves unci add confirming

smartness, The
two rather xxiue pieces self.

restlll risiuis sieei- - ennt
atmer. the high

rieuwickiaii

leniii

the bsurs nttn. bed edge".

her.
inukes
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Lr ffr in column mu.)t
vnrffti en etic vrfr of th vavr enlv
en t mut IV ic rd with the
fawc a.r' Th will net
r if tj unM de net uiH
if. f tit l tt urittrt
e th sUltt of rumr Mill net

MVifm uhe tri
nnK r$ that cai r cf' til li thi
ce.u i v til t'ffMf loot there ttv

nre only utcu tibse
iutili,

Te M. S.
( a .i but ns you.

11 : line- - was net l tt 'xn net,
t - i .u'.l be t'l id te r )ui

Te the
t)- p.

prln te tt.is In the
she is net te print i V.e puis
lis all xt well i" h.
but then- Is in n.isun f ii

. rll.rs names lie. .iiise Jei de
jp.sn te them

. ea-- xi iv I sax Ie weius
,.V.. '. WiU ' Tli ink pill

" x bit of
(ml ' vmi xeii .ire i tui'i
si xi niee'i jt.irs ind i d n't be xx. en

.ut ju """
i tin re ..u a. i" '"", 'X'"1 .'.'.

i... We.it is Ue
v. t.islnir in r e'H te liiiu h or te a

111 i 'in u- - ' '
irx te ran 1 11 nei en n.t

If ) oil !' ..I,,,."- - "
fillexx""!

'in. i of i

.'i, 1" I Kind

. in!-.-
' t. 'l '

. pe te hear jeu. mc.

..in te . Itli f'.-t-
j

Min'KINO 1JTRD

Dees and Doesn't
Dear I am a Wdv

net xerv . but have f.ililj
x -- n and . xe.s

with tne in.

for unill svime en- -
din eame and la spoil u

has bien used throughout all of I" be se ate es
.. ! i h inanx t lie case i iuiuk a
let it Is n Is net for

of the suits nnd like te
ter of them du it

,,,1(1 JIJU liaxu te ke tar te se"
are. as ' but she te

irtt seem tuthe fur will u. , If getn an uiul
it. Fer It Is en of i lutle nnd Is net se h may

for As .' iln
Ut

a of fin t. this Is but what ,,,.I
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a hhu

a
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a
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us and x int.d me te brenk awav from
i him And .Ik- - the elder bre'her bl- -

. tv.. .. i rir, i mi S'n mutter xxiium I

go ih It si.ieh lie llnd.i It out. and
se lie made the remark that I xx uiv.--

t,( i"1 win sumo olio bftt. r than I

Though I ,.ke him ix net as mm h
a.s his breMier I would liku i

wiili th.) first one, se wl'l eii
glxe tne a. littln a.Hlc. en what te de.

A U.

Veu had better make up jour n lnl
x'hlrh ..lie jeu llke bi.t and stli r. te
j our il.cisleii

Approves "Boheme"
Iiear (xntlilu I luxx'J '' en reading

jour column for a i.iUu-- r lmig tim.
init latch- - It hceiim te me .is theni; h
there Is a debate a.s te xvliu s who w.tli

It has been child a pl.ij.
ultnejitli, en the J'ttli lleheme' i -........ ...... l.nn .....I...1... till..... int. i .lenn. i ininit hub iwn r. ..- -
words pessibln by an liei.cn Kill, fei

Spatrex. ' as well as '.MarKe' and
m,inv 't'010 "h" are.'l.", ' '

. n ir.n.ii littla story Is
t',,,,, ,n thu xverd Majbe just thu inti

....
.(111 Klxe ou aim ii MIX OK-- '" m J

c pinion. s'Uli'K. :

"Bebble" Aska If They Like
Wild or Quiet

Pear Cynthia I have read jour cel- -

umn and have found It veiy Intel, e- -
i.,.. t ...m mil haxe heltjeil many etheis."'. ...... ........a. t 'nernnps you win n.i' .. j
Kill nlghteen jenrs of ui?e. censldi red
pasHible by both sexuj N"xy, CynHila. '

here Is the trouble. 1 go xxlth a iry
nice, crowd and ,i rcspectable n

that W'u have parties viry often and
.it,i ntirtelves There nre several '

Klrla In this crowd who th nk xvhui ,

act funny It Is very nice. llut,
dear Cynthia, when I set In a ciexxd

ilunee and b Jellx, but I

am a llttl? mere respectable than they
ar; Urn beya tnke nwru . 1 Iking te
thorn whlle there ut wheu I get

,,.tt. th,Z,W XPrTtA
what Is wrong. Why de they de this?
I Imagine no matter hew wild a boy is
In a, crexvd, at the end he wants n qulut
girl. Dear ;yntnia, pernaps you can
seiv it for me. HOBniE.

You've about answered the problem
yourself. '

I iike te "., 'v i
of the girdle are also of sllxer. ,Hke te be IIH.".11.1.!"!.. .'!' r.nw.? '

unusual

nreuslit
thla

the

the

let

of

Them

one

i
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The American Lever
Even "Homely"

Ily MAY
an times when 1 wonder if ,THIIitn '

gill f till v appreciates
the dellghlful xx a) sh,. s t'reatid b) the

mankind of her sin lias swains auering sxvnins. i aey
I'uiiutiy? ' si em te hnxe been created expressly for

It is c'iv for hi r bidding. That, an.xliexv. is the de-an- v

limn of nnv ' '"1 Impression they convey when in
race ,
woman u' Ii i e lie,
eves her. Hut the
Amei'icnn man Is
line te exer.x xvein-.i- ii

just because she
is it xv ii in n n and
therefore makes lip-pe-

te his pro-
tective instinct. In
lai l, in the best
ami widest mean

r' i in f the term, he.
'

si ems te in. ... I...

.dvi' fj a seit of uiiixirsai
jtxv ciiiusin: exer, nnd training

In this attitude of mind must hax
started almost in his ciadle du.xs!

And this takes me te nn interesting
t .1! I. . I....I.- .- .1.- -j"'"ii. i ins in I n uiiiiiiu an- - jie-.i- i i

""' ""' "on.i'e uiiienii i in- - .eNi-i- r

can troops In Londen. I'.ngland. and for
a shmt time in Kuince. The bejs all
talleil about their meiheis. The held
tiiai tiu Aniern .in mother had upon
hi r 'en was simplv marvelous. Ilei
worshiped her. deferred te her Jim
lueut mid quoted her en all occasions.

Se, from his baby days, his mother
has Imbued in him his Intense resnect
for all women, this innate chlxalry. this
kindline.s, through her own example
and her tunning.

American girls, de you realize your
srent gee, bid:? In no etlier country
in the world de women haxe the pesl- -

herrlnBl.one ault?

Removing a Wine Stain
7' the r.uter of H'eruw', V:DMr Madam Will you kindly tell nie
new t0 remove n. wlne st iln from a

MltS. n. A.

Dl'iehn a taspennful f cr)'Stnls In.. . , ,..i..ii q.mi.tr ui a cup ui u- -i mm ,.....
it te tb's u. ,in. It may take several
appl'.att'iiis te remo-.- e the stain en- - i

tt.il). bi' !' will lln.illx worn. When
rubbing with n cloth en thu etaln. went
with the grim of the miteilnl se that
the threads xvd. net be disturbed.

Te "S. D."
Fe ou are ei. of the ones xxne nrxej

taVen thn fini step and resolved te.
haxe no men. I ,bbcd Im Ks. Well, my

'

adxice i. irt r Bht nxx ii'. If j'eu

it .llpt'd s'r , f,ht It Is bound te t,'rew

WHAT
li'i llcUn Dccic

'"vV )Z r---
,V iWii.

,

;i

If people (te r,et move In what
for cenven lence, . called "the Inner
clrc le."'the: like te conduct affairs cer
ritlj- - their own social spheres,
rer Vitune. If hr mother wishes te
nriiinKe a formal introduction, n '"iri in ,. u,n,.n Ar h
0ut. r cli-'h- s of a !,",, ,' y lias unite
ns nnlUl tight te ) r U , t as ,nmmh
Mm xxere the daueliter ei hundred
(ilrls.

The simplest uny ft debu- -
tnnVe Is i. f. rtoeff teT tex lillllx
aIl frlen,i, are lAVitJS" The stands
besp0 i,lr mother te Veceve "he guests

! ?. tollrltatlem..
Her Blrl friends, xvhn. iiu herself. up
near in evening dress, help te entertain
the elders and the yeungor married pee.
P". all of whom leave early. The young
men invited te dinner or auepar. arriveat the hour t uusly e'cleek
and are paired off with the aWa. The
ainnar in roiiewrf t... 1..- - "mm uu'

IN WINTER

SKSw9KSk

tobeniceteal",,;7ml""J-v- -
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The Weman's Exchange

fethVm bWrrtKirrflman',

U'lIATS

I III!
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Maizes
Girl Seem Charming!

CIIKIKTIK
t ion they de here! This Is xvemnn's
paradise and don't forget it',

Re she plain or pretty the American

...... ......... .....j ..... ... ...

countries. Rut I think its fumy safe
te say, genet ally speaking, that in no
man's (enipany does the average wom-
an feel se "at her best." se utterly
charming, desired and pretty, r. she
de. . hi the company of the Amerlciin
man.

This breeds ln her a certain measure
of s(.lf.eonllilcneo, which is the most
xnluable weapon that a woman may

M'"",.V "I,"J iwec,.; " "
It tll.ll......I . -- s n III.' ,11.1 UIW..f .1.1 .... . r . . . . ...

vs '" n Homely girl. It treated like- n... .,,, ,,, c,i,,, .,
' '", ""' """ """"..'" .."".'.Ittle ceduetrlei of one. se that tilin

she radiates en atmosphere of charm
and of success xvitli men which Is pos- -

Itnely irresistible... -- ....- - -- - 1 .,s a r or inci inerr ure,, . . i ...
le.ni) iieinei) gins in .vin.ri.ii. mil
l have noticed that even these haxc
mei-- c In the art of hun- -

dling iirei than the nverage pretty Hng- -

UOi maid
And uhv?
Hecaiise exery American man is n

potential lever. Hecausp he makes
I'xerx woman feel that jut te be a
woman Is a triumph. Ilecatise he
yes, he does he spoils her! And she
tin her. upon it. expanding as n sun-
flower does toward the sun.

Fer le be appreciated is xxhnt every
xxeuiau wants. And the American man
is the most generous, appreciative
lever in the world.

In tinlL'ht, or nt least ns straight ns It
evrr will grew.

1'su casllle soep te shampoo the hair
xxlth. It will be easier te apply If ou
pare the soap Inte si small s,tuc "p m,
add a little xxatcr nnd bell it until It
fermi a icnoeth liquid. Yeu will find
Ibis ule a (tplendld lather nnd makes
the hair beiutifully ile.in. It ilepcnds
upon uie isinu et inir ou n.ix-- as te,, ni,M ,t si,ou,i ))0 washed. The
ax-- ,

i ml, person needs n shampoo about
ex eij thi en weeks, but If jour hair has
f, 'endem te be oily, or If jeu aie u
,inmi, .xeu should w.i-s- It every txxe

t.,KV x It ench cxeulnn the geed
old "hundred strokes," unless It comes,

W if enetuft rm'lef ffi !

and restero Its smooth leek.

Frem Cocea Butter te Dyeing
7 e thr l.diter of H'emiu's I'aqe:

Dear Madam I haxe read lu the

Htalld t(w ducctlens. Won't )uu please
Klxe me lu details xuien unci liew te
use It? Tin. stlik of cocoa-butt- er thnt I

li.ixe Is veij- - haul, nnd I can't rub it
exer mv hands. Hnrxv enn I soften thin
inn n little" Mj-- hands nre little and
benj'. If I rub this cocoa-butt- exer
It xx ill they become fatter'

Hew can I get rid of a bis, double
chin?

I would verx' much like te be the
exvner of u nice, clean deg, but cannot
nffeitt te buy eno, Haxe any of your
render. a deg te give away? I would
uciii u very niceij'.

Hew could I dye n pink chaiiBenhle
taffeta dress black without harming It?

LILLIAN' C.
Pimply rub the Mirk of cocoa-butt- er

ever the places wheie xxnnt te
develop. This Is ft skin feed and should
be rubbed well Inte the skin, ns the
inaBage helps, toe, It will stay hard,
but xvlll melt a llttle with the xxnrmth
of your skin ns you rub tt en. If you
persist In thu use if thu butter jeumay bu able te fill up your hands
better, although the best way te get
uieu IIcmIi lh tt eat mere, take exer-
cises and develop nxenlj' till exer.

Ciet Inte the habit of holding- - your
f hln xxell up, se that the muscles of
your threat are pulled out. Make nn
exercise of this, dring t every night
befoie you go te bed and again In the
meining. iius win gradually harden
the lltsh and reducu the supcrllueus fat.Turning the head from side te slde hulps
also.

Veu ran often get nlce dogs from the
Anlin.U Ilescue I.engue, 22 Seuth night-eent- h

street. Ne one ban offered n deg
te be given axvay through the column
for sorne tlme

With such a delicate material an
taffeta It In really nfcr te hux'u the
dress dyed by a professional. The bell-li- nt

done at home bv an Inexperienced
person Is be apt te ret the silk or tear
It, and It Is hard te get a satisfactory
black which does net show aetne traeea
cr, having neen originally a different
color.

x
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with It. Of the etheis, one Is the
the sides, while ethers use Persian

Can Yeu Tell?
Iiy 11. J. and .1. W. Itedmrr

Hew nincKmall Originated
Under the early lnxvs of Kugland

rents xvere sometimes pnid in silver and
sometimes in goods, such as cattle,
produce or goods of another form. These
were considered money. The silver, or
xvhite money, xvus called white mall,
and payment in any ether kind of money
was called black mail te distinguish it
from the first. It was net therefore
uinsidered a sign of xxcakness or dis-

grace in these days te pay black mail.
As standard money came mere and

mere into use, however, and ns people
generally paid nil their obligations in
white money, the black mull method of
paying fell Inte disuse. About that time
the country became infested xvith ban-
dits nnd mar.iudersK xxhe held up the
fanners nnd levied amounts en their
cattle mid ether goods in elder te ob-
tain feed and clothing for themselves
and their companions. Se the term
blackmail came into use ome mere, as
a definition of the practice of being
lex led upon in this waj. The transfer
of the term te this nexv meaning was
probably due te the fact that under
both circumstances one was relieved of
the same kind of goods. Frem this use
of the term It was an easy step te apply
it also te the criminal offense of ex-
torting inniiev or property by threats
of exposure for an offense (he xictiiu
has committed during the past, u-u-l or
imaginary, Its success depends upon
the fear which the threats linve in.
stilled into the mind of the victim.

The i rime of blackmail is usiiellv
committed in these da.xs through a letter
threatening murder of the or
the desti notion of his pteperty, unless a
imj mint of a stipulated sum of money
Is made by a certain time. A threat,
even if net follexved bv an Bellini nf.tempt, is considered sulHcient crime te
cenxict.

Monday Why Dees Heat Malie the
.Mercury wser

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Hy Hareld Donaldsen V.bcrlcin

USiJ

Itenexatlng a Typical Farm Heuse
The IIIMll'OOIII

Theio xxere four bedrooms In the
old farm house. It will be siillieieut If
I speak of one, for nil four rooms xvere
treated much alike. Kadi xvas dena at
a cost in nctual outlay of about ,!,

The north hedioem, xvith the small
window and sloping walls, had an old
fleer of xxide beards, an Iren bed and
lather ugly but fairly plain golden oak
buieiiu, desk and chairs.

We chose n linen xvith n pattern of
black lines surrounding little medal-
lions of tlnxvcrs in txxe tones of rose,
mauve, hlue and green. This xvus our
motif for the room. We did the xvnlh
ln shaded rose for warmth, painted the
furniture rose violet, taking the mirror
from ItH supports ever the bureau and
hanging It en the wall. We painted
the lluer in alternate beards of blue
violet and gray green. We nmde a
Miluiice of our linen, hung blue violet
cm tains of cotton crepe (home died)
beneath the valance, and pm a cushion
of the chlnta in the little rocker which
was painted black vxlth rose bands. The
furniture had rose bands and portions
from the llttle formal neaegajs were
painted en the panels.

The bed had an unbleached muslin
cover bound with the cretonne nnd xxlth
a motif from tne cretonne npullqued
In the cantsr, The cover for the bureau
was tneiunei cnee muiun bound with
me 'T

These Late Winter Afternoons

in the Quiet Warmth of the Nursery

Come Back te Yeu Leng Afterward With a Sense of the Peat

and Content Tfiat Yeu Felt as

brings the daya thatDECEMRER glexv all ever when you
come In from out of the cold.

Yeu spend the whole afternoon out-
doors playing with all the children of
the neighborhood.

It's lets of fun because the wind
blows and you can pretend you're flying
when you run fast with your arms
sprend out.

Rut after a whlle the sun begins te
sink down belexv the tops of the bnre
trees and mother calls you lit.

It gets damp then; you can catch
cold very easily, se you come In, take
off your xx arm coat and our every-
day hat and go up te the nursery.

Mether has been busy (ill day long,
the way mothers always ere. and she
Is lying down te rest n little before
dinner when you get there.

There's no light In the room etcept
the dim, fading light from the windows
nnd that which comes from the fire-
place where legs nre burning stendlly.

It's xx arm there, and quiet.

down lu front of your dellYODslt find that you haven't even
taken the family out of bed for the
dnv. get them up nnd dres them.

Your mother dozes off quietly, her
rpciilnr brentlilnir the nlilv sound thnt

'breaks the stillness of the comfortable
loom.

A leg brenks in half and falls off the
andiron, sending up an unexpected
niir.e with n snexxer 01 sparus mat inns
harmlessly Inside the screen.

Outside tne wind dies dexvn with the
setting sun, nnd as you glance nut of
the xvlndew xeti can see the tonmest
limbs nf the trees outlined against 11

glorious turquoise and silver sky.
Your shndexv begins te loom up large

and dark ever the (tollhouse. Yeu
move your position se that the light
from the fire fills the rooms, as the
dells go about the business of the day.

The arrangement of the living-roo-

furniture becomes suddenly distasteful.

The Reckless Age
Aline Feitcr is a tpeiird nirmeer

of the yeunqcr set trhe thinks men
irrrc made for her nmusrmcnt. She
cnanuri henclf te Charley Time
icitheut lavimj him. nnd irhen

of her flirtation Masen
l.entt, a writer. Vhnrley bream the ;

cnaanrment. Aline farm her atten
tiens te I.ettff. Ileic the unexpected
happens, for she finds herself actually
in love him, hut she has hardly
had time te realise this lehen she I

discei-er- s that Leny hai been paying
her attention merely lecauie he m
tsiiifliier for eepy in a novel he ii
writing en the jazz aye. Alinc's
pride is lercltd te the ground, and
she plunges into a series of social
affairs te try te forget. Just at
this time Charley Time's engagement
i'i announced and te Aline it is the
lait stiatc.

An Unexpected Meeting
LINE had no xvlsh te see MabelA Cellins. If she thought of Mabel

at all she thought of her scornfully, ns
a plain little dexxd willing te take any
mnn who would have her, but one day
the two girls rnn into ench ether at
Ardmerc'.s department store.

Aline xvns Inektng nt breended silks
and under her lashes she saw Mabel
and determined te avoid speaking te
her.

Mnbel glanced at Aline shyly, hesl-tnte- d,

nnd then came up te her nnd
held out her hnnd.

"O, Miss Fester, hew nice te run
into you like this."

Aline raised her narrowed brexx'n and
met the ether girl's glnnee xvith cold
lex el eyes, but llieie xxas something

about Mabel's appearance that touched
Aline. There xxas a nexv radiance about
her plain little face, something peeped
out of her c.xch that xvns Incredibly
beautiful, and Aline took the smell
gloved hand nnd smiled her brilliant
smile.

"It is nice, isn't it?" she said im-

pulsively. "I haxen'l hnd a chance
te tell you hexv splendid I think it is
nbeut jour engagement. I de hope
you're going te be very happy."

"O. thank jeu!" The weuls fairly
rushed out, and n flush crept up te the
roetH of Mabel's hair. "I am happy.
I don't think any one knows hexv ery
happy I am. Sometimes I pinch my-

self for fear I'll xxuke up and find it's
nil a dream."

Allne's hard young eyes suddenly
softened, nnd she felt her heart eon-trac- t.

Imagine this ugly little Cellins
girl with such a capacity for emotion,
and nbeut Charley, toe! Charley T.xne.
a nice enough boy In his xxny, but nut
nt all thrilling.

"I knexv jmi'll think me hnrrihlv
sentimental," Mabel xvns sa.xiiig, "and
exery one iiiugus nt senium nt these
dnjs. llut I'm se happy 1 can't help
showing it. I seem te bubble exer with
happiness all the time, and when i

think " she paused, and again a het
flush crept up ever her face,

"Yes." Allue said encntiraglngl).
"O, I was just going te say thnt

when I think hew many wonderful girls
mere nre lu the world, girls with charm
and leeks and the things I don't pos-
sess, I wonder hew Clnrlev ever Imp.
pened te ask me te marry him,"

Mabel's e)es, these ejes that Alltie
and her cohorts hnd laughed at deens
of times becnuse of their stury quail
ties, xvere soft xxlth dreams, nnd quite '

suddenly Aline xxas touched. She Knew
why Mnhel had Hushed and hesitated,
It xvns becnuse nf the etiL'titremeiit thnt
had once existed between herself and
Charley T.xne, and It made Aline feel
humble, Hexv little she hnd reully cared
about Charley, and Mew very tnudi 1(

mcuiie te mis piaiu nine girl, who utse xvell nxxare of her shortcomings.
"I think Charley Is very luckv." she

snld soft!). "I i cully de. I think xeu
can, make him the happiest man in 'the
world becnuse )ou care for hlm M,

.

Goed Luck
ilthuht te g

Yeu Played With Your DelU

Yeu send the family out for a driva
In their carriage while you chance the
room.

It really needs heusecleanlni, any.
hexv.

The broom has been taken across the
nursery te be used for wimclhlng else,
possibly n for one of the
bigger dells.

xeu tlptoe ever te get It.
Then you brush vigorously, looking

around te see whether the slight sound
disturbs Mether.

rjMlT) warmth of the room, coming
after your day out in the cold, hat

made your cheeks burn nnd your whelt
body tingle nnd glow with health.

With n sense of appreciation that It
elder than your years you pause In your
plnv, gnzln? nbeut the beloved room
with n little sigh of content.

There arc funny shadows ever there
In the ether corner of the room, but
here with the firelight right en you and
Mether se close, you're perfectly safe,
perfectly happy and perfectly comfort-
able.

It's n moment that will remain In
your heart always, coming back te your
mind nexv nnd then when you nre mnen
elder nnd liaxe almost forgotten the Jeit
of playing with n (tollhouse In thi
nursery at txvlllght. with Mether taking
a rest there xvith you.

Yeu can hear ether children shouting
outdoors, children whose mothers
haven't called them In. Dogs barking
nexv and then, n train whistle far off
fcemcxvhcre.

come out of your little reverieYOU a start ns the ether aide of the
broken leg fulls dexvn. hissing n little.

The dell family will he bnck from
its ride pretty seen, nnd here Is all
the furniture out en Ihe front perch.

Yeu turn bnck te the task of replac-
ing the things, humming softly se as net
te disturb Mether.

Hut you jut have te hum because
you're se perfectly contented.

fly HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOIt

much, nnd T knew he feels exactly the
came about it."

"O. thank jeu." Mabel Cellins re-
turned shyly "thank you for saying
that: I'll never forget It." (There was
a leek of nidi passionate gratitude en
her face as she turned axvay thnt Aline
felt suddenly shut out from something
very warm and beautiful. Once she
had lauclied at sentiment, she would
liaxe seened at the idea of showing eme
lien, but nexv as she turned back te the
lustrous silks spread nut en the cetin
tec before her, she felt ns If some one
had reached out n hand nnd slowly
turned n knife in her heart. It hurt
her te sec such hnppiness ns hnd been
depleted en Mabel Cellins' face and te
knexv flint joy and happiness were for-ex-

er

unattainable as far ns she herself
xvns concerned.

(Te ne Continued)

For a Negligee
A fascinating bandeau te be worn

xxlth a negligee Is fashioned out of two
rexvs of ecru net frilling, Joined to-

gether se that the ruffle part forms nn
edge en each side. A strip of narrexv
footing Is fastened nleng the center,
where the frilling linn been joined, two.
toned ribbon being run along under-
neath this till It forms the ends that
tie the band. Hex-ern- l tiny clusters of
tesebuds arc tucked here nnd there.

Pearls Re-stru- ng

Prlre lewft In tlie cltr. TlJpert work.
All kind nf nrrktner re strum. Knettlnf
n pertnltx Quirk nrtlce. Werk Kunranti'.l C'lnn fund-lie- d.

iueai Pearl .e., ferry lltilMlnar,
mse ciitmitst.

s um u Tnnri

I WEDDING
I Other hitIm Net Kn-n- es at I
I V(l wr toe I
I .w.r!,r or I'lxeue Wiiliiut 21.2.1 for I
1 'Si -- amrle'i am enrrret form. I
V.ReraI I.niratlne Miep, Bit Walnut 8I.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
in Wuinitt or Miliecan-- -

for l.lxlng IIihuii, Vln.
Ine Itoem. Hull. III.llnrtlif. IniHrlfliinl andxtremi'lj- - ronenhK,

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
15IS Mj t

'- -- SI. Strafford, Pa.,

JS
and

Nen-Lacin- g Corsets
Can be worn even by the
larercr xemttn when designed
nntl fitted as we create them.

The Corset Shep
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Around the Cerner en S.niem St.

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

eng way, butwwu judgment gees farther.
TO USE,

"SALAJDA"
is geed JUDGMENT.

Th Tea that U always RelUbU."


